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For further Information see 
^fUohn Taretpaugh, 727 Kensing
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FOR RENT: Work shop former
ly occupied by Burgees and 
Rogers on Forester Avenue, 
North Wllkesboro. See Allen 
Whittington, at Goodwill Store.

7-17-2t-pd

POTR-ROOM apartment on D 
street, newly .painted, good lo
cation. See Clyde Hayes at of
fice of Hayes & Kayes or call 
457. 7-17-41

THERE’S ART IN TAFFY-APPLE EATING!
John Carroll essays to teiwh Anna Neagle Ate
of eating taffy apples, evidently ai: old Ne^ ” in which
shot from RKO Radio’s screen proaenUtion of
Miss Neagle is starred and Carroll is top-featured. Bas^
Broadway musical comedy success of many
presents its story as greatly embellished and
ing the Jerome Kern music and the songs by Otto Harhach and Os 
car Hammerstein IL _______________
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until we have a bill d^ted.” lliey fields, weeds are often even ipore 
said identical bills would be intro- trouiblesome than the first ijlear. 
duced in the Senate and House, The clipping of weeds.In Iwpe- 
possibly with an accompanying deia fields will pay well In great- 
rnessage from the Presidmit. The.er yields of higher quality hay 
legislation, they reported, will em-|rnd seed.’’ 
brace “overall powers” and will 
not deal with specific commodities
or articles.
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price-fixing, they reported, but the 
entail the selection i

THREE-ROOM unfurnished a- 
; i .partment, private entrance. 

Phone 116-R. 7-7-tf

GOOD OFFICE ROOM in I’oin- 
dexter building; upstairs fac
ing B Street: also three-room 
apartment on D Street. Mrs. C. 
G. Poindexter. 7-3-tf

FOR SALE
EXTR-\ MCE Frohh Jersey Cow 

with young calf. I'or sale rea
sonable. C. L. Cheok. Lomax, 
N. C. 7rl7-2t-pd

MISCELLANEOUS
}EE US BEFORE you buy your 

Venetian Blinds. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. Gray Bros, Furnl- 
ture Co., Phone 607,j Wilkes* 
boro, N. C. 3-20-tf

BOY, 15, GIRL, 13, HITCH- 
HIKE FROM MISSOURI
(Continued from page one)

He had been a service station 
worker but said he didn’t want 
to stay in one place—that he “had 
some of his grandmother’s gypsy 
blood.’’

The boy said their immediate 
destination when in this section 
was Welch, W. Va.. where two of 
his sisters. Mrs. Glenn Stacy and 
Mrs. Sterling Stacy, live. His fa
ther, he said, is A. L. Cauhle, 
who has worked in a Missouri 
shoe factory since he was 18. 

They had been given a lift by

Boy Drowns
As Heavy Rain . 

Floods Y ard

plan will not 
of a certain date to freeze all i 
prices at that level. |

JBarkley said that existing fed
eral agencies probably would ad

UNE.VPECTED CHANGE mak^ 
available fine Rawlelgh Route 
in Wilkes County. Business 
w-ell established, weekly sales 
of $75 and over have been 
made in this locality. Dealers 
in adjoining localities making 
splendid record. Good opportun
ity for right man. Write today 
tor Information and a personal 
interview. Rawleigh’s, Depr,.

_ party from Kannapolis on their 
way to visit relatives in the Red
dies River section of Wilkes when 
they were arrested. One Of the 
men claimed to have lost $200 
and accused the hoy or girl of 
taking it. However, officers found 
no money on them and they de
nied any knowledge of the loss of 
the man’s money.

Charles MiNeill, Wilkes wel
fare officer, is somewhat puzzled 
about what to do with the juve
niles, who say they will not stay 
at home if taken hack. The fam
ily of the girl, officers said, is 
not financially able to pay the

Rocky Mount, July 14,—A 
three-yoar-old boy. Percy Jones, 
was drowned in his back yard 
Sunday evening after a heavy 
rainfall had put the yard under 
three feet of water.

The bay bad been p^^^ll»g with 
hiS’ bro^ers dn the yard shortly 
before jth^ tragedy occurred. They 
had t<n|jrf# Jhlm around in a wash- 
tub end'Hls^Jinother, Mrs. Theo
dore Jones, later saw fhe floating 
body through a back wlndoV.

An immediate survey to obtain 
factual information to be used in 

,, ij o.,t formation of a better marketing
era! agencies probably would „am for Western North Garo-
minister the program, noting that farmers will be conducted byj 
Henderson had conferred with „ j airen-

On Market Work Straw Hats 
1% Price

Henderson had conferred with ^^j^tural agen-;
President Roosevelt about the leg- Commissioner W. Kerr Sco.t 
islation. | jjjjnounced recently.

clip Lespedeza,

NCG-164-201. Richmond, Va
7-17-24-31—8-7-pd girl’s tare back home.

It’s a noteworthy sale ... for 
RYTBX DBCKLfc}^-EDGE VEL
LUM Note Sheets, are not only 
NEW . . . but f re on sale for July 
in DOUBLE THE USUAL QUAN
TITY . . . 100 Note Sheets and 
100 Envelopes . . • $1.00 . . . 
printed with your name and Ad
dress or Monogram. Smooth vel
lum Itock . deckle edged . . . 
in Chalk White, Desert Blue or 
Rancho Grey.—Call for Miss Mar
cella Pendley at Carter-Hubbard 
Publishing Co., Ninth Street.

The survey will be made in co-
———------ 7 ^ 'operation with the U. S. Bureau of
UrfiTCB Authority Agricultural Economics, the N. C. 

I ■_ I Experiment Station at State Col-
Raleigh, July 16. —Amend- lege and the State Department of

ments to the Slate seed tew limit-! Agriculture “looking toward the
ing the weed content of lespedeza j establishment of markets and gen- 
seed offered for sale and federal ral marketing work in western 
standards designate “U. S. No. 1’’ counties that will enable farm®” 
hay as liavlng 10 per cent or less to take advantage of ®
foreign material “make it essen-j markets under the national defense
tial - for farmers to clip lespedeza j program and to sell on other mar- 
fieldA to control weeds,” W. H. kets.”

All Two-Tone Shoes
1^4 Off

Darst, marketing specialist of the 
State Department of Agriculture, 
said today.

Warning that “lespedeza has 
ittle ability to suppress weeds,” 
Darst said that “while the cr&p 
may grow and survive in compe
tition with weeds, under such 
conditions the yields will bs ma
terially reduced.”

“Newly seeded lespedeza fields, 
intended for seed, hay or pasture

Randal B. Etheridge, chief of 
the State Department of Agricul
ture’s markets division, explained 
that information sought will in
clude data on the volume of farm 
products produced, volume sold 
each 'month, present methods of 
merchandizing and the percentage 
of the volume marketed “through 
various outlets.”

“Information which will be of 
value in a standardization pro

$2 Manhattan Shirts
$1.65

MARLOW’S
MEN’S SHOP

‘New and Correct Men’s Wear’

? i
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By Popular Demand, and On Account of the Rain

R. C. Lee's Riding Devices
F'eaturing the Famous “Silver Streak

Be Located on the Fairgrounds at North Wilkeshoro, N. C.
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